
LaLeLi Fashion Group Expands its Women’s
Apparel Wholesale Offering to USA, Canada
and the UK

Rude But Cute Women's Apparel

The European fashion design company

seeks wholesale opportunities with retail

stores and boutiques for its two brands,

LaLeLi Fashion and Rude But Cute.

NEWARK, DELAWARE, UNITED STATES,

December 1, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/

-- LaLeLi Fashion Group sp z o.o.

announced today that Rude But Cute

and LaLeLi Fashion have extended

their wholesale collections of women’s

dresses, skirts, jumpsuits, sets tops

and bodies to the North American

market and the UK. 

LaLeLi Fashion Group is aggressively expanding its international presence to coincide with the

The European fashion

design company seeks

apparel wholesale

opportunities with retail

stores and boutiques for its

two brands, LaLeLi Fashion

and Rude But Cute.”

Ben Desjardins - Wholesale

Manager, USA Canada UK

2022 Spring and Summer season. The new wholesale

women's apparel collections consist of easy to wear

ranging from casual, street, adjustable cocktail, club and

evening styles with an emphasis on quality fabrics and

refreshing cuts that promise to be one of the most popular

designs in these new markets.

LaLeLi Fashion Group has also expanded its offering to

Australia, Germany, Spain and Mexico earlier this year and

updated the full collections of Rude But Cute and LaLeLi

with an impressive array of superior cuts with the latest

trends. A large selection of wholesale women’s tops,

dresses and sets was also added and is soon to release a wonderful selection of new models.

Both Rude But Cute and LaLeLi provide their customers a unique wholesale shopping experience

by making available its entire catalog via their wholesale portals. This helps buyers browse styles

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://laleli.eu/
https://www.rudebutcute.com/en/


LaLeLi Fashion Women's Apparel

that are better suited for their clientele,

review the attractive wholesale prices

and product details such as

composition, available sizes and colors,

measurements and MSRP.

About LaLeLi Fashion Group

LaLeLi Fashion Group is an European

wholesale apparel company that owns

the LaLeLi Fashion brand and the Rude

But Cute brand.

About LaLeLi Fashion

LaLeLi Fashion brand has been in business since 2008 and based in Poland, Europe. We always

create out of love for fashion. We offer a variety of blouses, sweatshirts, pants, skirts and dresses

for women in all styles and sizes. The creations are inspired by the latest trends, with comfort in

mind. LaLeLi Fashion’s collections combine quality, style and an attention to details at an

attractive price.

About Rude But Cute

RudeButCute is a clothing brand for the young and young at heart, modern and brave women

wishing to be noticed. RBC’s models combine elegance, modernity, uniqueness and comfort,

created out of passion for fashion. Refreshing cuts, ranging from flexi-sexy casual and

evening/cocktail outfits, always made from high quality fabrics and offered at attractive prices.

Contact us to receive the latest line sheets, and visit laleli.eu and rudebutcute.com for additional

information. Find us on Instagram laleli.fashion and rudebutcute.com_.

“LaLeLi Fashion” and “Rude But Cute” are trademarks of LaLeLi Fashion Group sp z O.O., All

Rights Reserved.

Ben Desjardins

LaLeLi Fashion Group
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